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liance with Zaza. She leaves the
coutnry, broken-hearte- l)tu returns
years later ,as a wonderful opera

'Singer. Through all the years her
1love for Bernard has burned5 like a
steady Are, while, since the death of

n his wife, he himself has felt his old
- love-fo- r Zaza rekindle. In a climax

ofc stirring power and emotion. Zaza
rises to heights of tremendous feel-

ing, making this drama one of the
,nr most gripping every produced.

Miss Roberts will be supported by
J: Anthony Smythe and the Wilkes
players in "Zaza," which opens to-

morrow night, playing all1 week, with
the UBual matinees Thursday and Sat- -

urday.

'
f , SALT LAKE THEATRE

I

"A Stitch in Time"WITH Monday night, February 17,

and "Stop Thief" for the week com-- ,

mencing February 24, thai now stock
7 company at the Salt LjJtie&trerwJH

conclude its present engagement, due
'to the many road attractions coming

in March and early April.
The Salt Lake Theatre stock com-

pany, headed by Audra Alden, Ralph
Cloninger and associate players, has
been highly successful, and the an-3- ,,

nouncement will come with regret to
" the thousands who have attended.

"A Stitch in Time" is one of the
---" , present day New York success, play-- r

Ingat-the- . Fulton theatre, that city,
k., andat-price- s far-grea- ter than those

- asked by the stock company at the
Salt Lake.

Miss Alden comes into .her own
again in this newest play, which iB

said to be even more captivating than
"Pollyanna." It is in this style of
play Miss Alden wins her most pro-

nounced success.
Mr. Cloninger also, has a star role

in "A Stitch in Time," and as the
strving young artist will be seen at

i his best.
1 , All the numerous members of the

.) company have good roles, and as a
,' 'jj ' whole, "A Stitch in Time" is certain

to give the utmost pleasure to "stock
fans."

A SINGING TRIO

Christmas' crop of musicalT'HE numbered' three. Two
of them are of the variety that the
press agent can truthfully call "huge
successes," while the third is very
fair, and will probably enjoy a cer-

tain amount of prosperity. "Some-
body's Sweetheart" is one of the pro-

ductions to be classed as a "hit." Ar-

thur Hammerstein, the producer, has
(proflted by the example of his famous
father, and learned two tilings one

.. the value of players of the vaudeville
type, players who are used to regis-

tering their personality on an audi-- ;

tencef immediately, the other that good
., voices and: brilliant costuming carry

a play far towards success. "Some--body'- s

Sweetheart" has just enough
story to hold the plot until the final
curtain, and to allow the comedians to
be funny without stepping out. of

character. The setting is Spanish,
ufr with few exceptions. the charac- -

9KmI

ters are thoroughly American, being
the family and friends of the Ameri-
can consul. It is the featured play-

ers that carry the comedy to its sup-ces- s.

A young man named William
Kent is the sole laughmaker, and is
genuinely funny at all times. He is
assisted by a diminutive player named
Louise Allen who is "Cute," sings
fairly ,and does acrobatic dancing of
the best variety. Another pair of lov-

ers, the musical pair who carry the
sentiment, are Eva fFallon, and a
tenor named Walter Scanlon, Scanlon
does not score until he is given the
opportunity to sing, and then he
scores heavily. The fifth member of
the cast, and, with Mr. Kent, largely
responsible for the success of the
play, is Nonette, from the land of the
two She sings well, plays the
violin even better, and earns her nu-

merous recalls.
"Listen Lester" is John Cort's third

musical offering for the season. It is
very slight as to story, being almost
in the nature of a revue. Also it is
lacking in good singing voices. How-

ever, there are numerous people in
the cast who can be very funny, and
all of them dance to perfection. The
most laughable scene is one in which
the three comedians sit down to din-

ner on a Palm Beach hotel veranda,
and, at the start of each course, have
to stand for one of the allied national
anthems. While they stand, the
waiter changes the course, and the
dinner is concluded wtihout a mouth-
ful of food being eaten. The princi-
pal players include the very comic
Johnny Dooley, with the corpulent
Eddie Garvie as his first assistant.
Ada Lewis is the female portion of
the comedy trio. For the dancing,
and singing part of the production,
Gertrude Vanderbilt, Ada May Weeks,
and Clifton Webb all contribute the
type of work that has made them fa-

vorites. Several of the songs are
catchy, and the title is arrived at from
the fact that all the characters are
constantly in need of Lester, the por-

ter, who is never summoned without
the prefix "Listen." Hansford Wilson
has the part, and indulges in acro-

batic dancing.
The third musical play is "The

Melting of Molly." Readers of the
popular novels will remember the
book, which was published several
years ago. At that time several pro-

ducers thought that there was a play
in the story, and one of them was
successful In obtaining the rights.
The play was written, produced, and
failed. A second, third, and fourth
revision of the play was made, and
oach met with failure. From a

straight comedy, the play has arrived
its present state of musical being,
which is highly satisfactory and de-

lightfully entertaining farce-music-

comedy that does not resort to vul-

garity to "get over" its fun. Isalielle
Lowe, who has been a Winter Garden
favorite, displays the abilities of an
exceptional comedienno, in a winsome
and charming personality. The play
is a refreshing diversion. The
Forum.

OLCOTTT'S NEW PLA Y

CHAUNCEY Olcott in a now play
pen of George M. Co-

han is a winning combination. The
new piece is called "The Voice of

and tells the story of one
MoConnell, a tenor, who is found
singing in a small Irish church, sent
to Italy to study, and the night be-

fore the opening of the play has cap-

tured the metropolis of the United
States with his singing. Among the
many notes of congratulation, he finds
a song, written, so the anonymous
sender tells him, under the spell of
his singing of the night before. A
few minutes later, when the leading
lady and her mother call to ask him
to sing at their home "at his own
price," he becomes suspicious, and
discovers that the list of song num-

bers the young lady has written at
his request, is in the same handwrit-
ing as his anonymous song. From
that time on the love story goes hur-

rying on its way, halted just suffici-

ently by the mysterious theft of a
ring, and Mr. Olcott's songs, which
are introduced into the text.

The play is well written, reflecting
Mr. Cohan's usual snap. The large
cast supporting Mr. Olcott Is compe-

tent, and "The Voice of McConnell"
Is destined to be a success. Previous
to his brief appearance last spring,
Mr. Olcott has not appeared in New
York for many years. His reception
seemed to show that he has been
missed. The Forum.

THE PEAK LOAD

GO into any great electric power
and near the huge, hum-

ming dynamos and generators you
will see a good deal of spare
equipment standing idle or loafing
under banked fires. When the
call comes it will spring to ac-

tion and help carry the load over
the top of the day's need. Without
that waiting reserve the whole gigan-

tic plant would be found wanting. If
there were lessons long ago in running
brooks, there are rules of life today
in the machinery that serves our time.
It is a man's business to build up for
himself a reserve of patience, energy,
and mental resources that will carry
him along under any peak load that
duty may impose. The grim business
of war has proved that truth. If one
knew all the facts, one would read
those official lists of soldiers' honors,
not as seen in the glowing spotlight
of military heroism, but as the sub-

dued reflection of many quiet days
that built the character which time
and peril have so dramatically re-

vealed. When the hour strikes it is

well for the man who is thus ready
and for those about him, who will ther.

rely on his strength as sustaining their
own. That lost battalion in the o

JForest is a case in point. Lead-

ership, in emergency, is that quality
ol being able to meet the peak load

The men and peoples who have it will

not suffer defeat. Collier's.

A Wonder Show H

BILL NOW PLAYING

SIX BIG ACTS! H
I Navassar Girls 1 ITen dainty damsels in a spark- -

ling musical creation. I 'H
I i H

Extra Added Attraction I H
CHUNG HWA FOUR ( H
Quartette of Harmony 1 iH

LEON STANTON AND 1 H
COMPANY M

Present "In Service"

DOROTHY LEWIS I M
Mezzo Soprano 'H

JOE WHITEHEAD H
The Human Nut M

CELINA'S CIRCUS H
1 j M

PANTAGESCOPE f H
A Riot of Photo Fun 1

. 3
flH

EDDIE FITZPATRICK H
And His Pantagos Orchestra 1 M

3 Shows Daily, 2:45, 7:30, 9:15. 1 H
Prices, Matinees 10c, 15c, 25c. M
Night Prices, 15c, 25c, 35c. H

H
'
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HEllQp--lI- B H
$829,000 M

Is tho Increase in do- - H
posits of this bank In H
ono year. H
Deposits Doc. 31, 1917, H$7,000,000. M
Deposits Dec. 31, 1918, 2K. H

$8,729,000. Jegw M
This has boon accom- - 7m Hpllshed during- a year X Hwhen government do- - JfuM Hmands, to which this jgEml M

bank has given its 'iW&cQt H
heartiest tgKJtts
wore heaviest. jjfflflj

1 Walker Brothers Bankers li $
e Founded 1859. !i ij HIncorporated 1903. nil ij H

Member Federal UJilllll l M
Reserve System. j j M
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i Always Easy and Safe I I
To Pay By Check I

Our facilities for handling' ladles' H
checking' accounts aro unexcelled. M

Wo solicit your account. H
Utah

Savings & Trust H
Co.

235 South Mnln M

i W. S. McCorniclc Pres. 1

i Anthon II. Lund. .1st Vlco Pres. H
I Geoige A. Smith.. 2nd Vice Pros. JMI F. M. Mlcholson Cashier 1 H

D. K Judd Asst. Cashier M
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